DIM SUM

ROAST MEATS

served with choice of rice or noodles and pak choi

£4.50

shengjian bao

minced pork with a hint of chilli in a

pan fried minced pork & prawn baos,

crispy pastry

served with chinkiang vinegar & finely

so choi roll ve

£4.00

£4.50

chopped fresh ginger

sauce

roast duck

steamed rice

classic soy

steamed noodle

bbq

cut ginger & spring onion

curry

sweet & sour fish or chicken

crispy pastry

crisp fried cuttlefish cake, served with sweet

roast char siu

& sour sauce. (limited supply available)

roast chicken

£4.50

shredded roasted duck & seasonal salad

crispy zaa jau jyu

drizzled in a hoisin sauce in a crispy pastry

crisp fried squid served with a chilli

sesame xia qiu

£5.00

£5.50

crispy belly pork
4 meats £1 supplement

mayo dip

white cod, ginger
& spring onion

side

fried noodle 50p supplement

beef teriyaki

king prawn or tofu

sauce & sesame seeds. served pink

in a teriyaki sauce

niurou teriyaki slices

£6.00

beef udon noodles

sweet & sour mix vegetables ve

pork served over a rich soy sauce

mixed vegetables

mixed vegetables served in a sweet &

teriyaki and sesame seeds. served pink

pork ribs tossed in our signature salt &

choice of roast meat or tofu, thinly sliced and served over a meat or vegetable broth

£6.00

bbq ribs

chicken, served with chinkiang vinegar &

pork ribs tossed in a rich bbq sauce

chicken katsu curry

served with noodles, wontons and pak choi

£6.00

finely chopped fresh ginger’

a side of kimchi

noodles

dumplings

roast duck

ramen noodles

pork & prawn wonton

roast char siu

udon noodles ve

chicken wonton

rice noodles ve

DUMPLINGS, BAOS & STEAMED

fluffy white bun filled with honey

mushroom and spring onion

barbequed pork

parcel dumpling

chicken or king prawn battered and

bbq ji bao

£4.50

fluffy white bun filled with honey

traffic light dumpling
£4.00

fluffy white bun filled with honey

£4.50

minced pork & prawn siu mai

har gau

£6.00
£2.50

egg fried rice veo

£3.00

teriyaki sauce ve

£2.50

light curry base

chicken, pork & prawn or veggie

soft fried noodles veo

£3.00

dumpling steamed & tossed in a

kimchi ve

£2.00

broccoli & pak choi

£4.50

singapore fried rice B

fries ve

£3.00

salt & pepper fries ve

£3.50

prawn crackers
bbq sauce

szechuan chilli sauce

£4.50

cheung fun veo

with prawn & bamboo shoots in a

with soya sauce. choose from char siu,

translucent pastry

chicken, king prawn, duck or mushroom

£4.50

steamed baby ribs

traditional shanghai soup dumplings with

bite sized pork rib ends steamed in a

pork & spring onions in a wheat pastry

black bean & chilli sauce

£4.50

szechuan mushrooms ve

£4.00

£2.50

steamed broccoli ve

£3.00

£2.50

steamed pak choi ve

£4.00

mushroom, ginger
& spring onion ve

£8.50

mushrooms stir fried with finely cut

thai basil tofu BB ve
£9.50

£8.50

sweet & spicy style tofu, stir fried with basil,
cashew nuts & thai chilli

prawn, chicken & mixed vegetables in a

breaded aubergine satay
£9.00

fried rice with char siu, prawn & chicken

in garlic & chilli ve

signature salt & pepper with onions &

ginger & spring onion

stir fried rice noodle with char siu,

curry sauce ve

£4.50

£9.00

with onions & mixed peppers

singapore vermicelli B

£8.50

lightly battered tofu tossed in our

mixed peppers

tossed in our signature salt & pepper

£2.50

our famous steamed rice rolls seasoned

so choi dumpling ve

SIDES

steamed rice ve

the most famous cantonese dumpling

xiao long bao

£4.50

2 har gau, 2 jiaozi & 2 so choi dumpling

wonton szechuan B veo

barbecued mixed vegetables

siu mai

£4.00

beef dumpling with ginger & spring onion

barbecued chicken

bbq so choi bao v

gern chun ow yuk

£9.00

a peanut satay sauce

salt & pepper chicken
or king prawn

mushroom fun guo ve

with rice noodle

salt & pepper tofu ve

sliced grilled chicken breast covered in

3 meats £1 supplement
£4.50

£9.00

sweet & spicy style sliced chicken stir

grilled chicken satay

tofu ve

£8.50

mixed vegetables stir fried

thai basil chicken BB
fried with basil, cashew & thai chilli

veggie wonton ve

£8.50

tangy sauce

vegetable singapore
vermicelli B ve

curry sauce served on a bed of rice with

filling

roast chicken

£9.50

breaded chicken breast with katsu

CHOOSE 1 OF EACH

pepper with onions & mixed peppers

pan fried dumplings filled with minced

char siu bao

£9.00

£8.50

breaded & covered in a katsu curry sauce

succulent squares of crispy skinned belly

salt & pepper ribs
£4.50

£9.00

aubergine & butternut
squash katsu curry ve

stir fried udon noodles with beef &

ribeye steak sliced & grilled, drizzled in

jiaozi pot stickers

NOODLE SOUP

£9.00

VEG
£9.50

pan fried steak, sliced & drizzled in teriyaki

£5.00

£9.50

char siu or
king prawn firecracker BBB
vegetables in a rich, spicy & sticky sauce

choose from crispy chicken strips,

crispy belly pork

noodles drizzled in a chow mein sauce

sliced char siu or king prawn with

jiu yim (salt & pepper) veo

grilled tender chicken skewers drizzled

£9.00

char siu served on a bed of crispy

strips stir fried with peppers & onions in

sesame seed

£5.00

char siu chow mein

lightly battered cod or crispy chicken

prawn ball in a golden & blackened

hongshao jirou skewer

£9.50

a sweet & tangy sauce’

£5.50

£9.00

noodle & chilli oil

lightly battered cod served with finely

fried rice 50p supplement

dan dan noodles B
minced pork & prawn stir fried with egg

spicy sauce

meat

cuttlefish cake

£9.00

crispy beef or chicken strips in a sweet

CHOOSE 1 OF EACH

traditional chinese mixed vegetables in a

hoisinapp roll

£5.00

all meals include rice or fries,
fried rice & noodles 50p supplement
(excluding fried rice and noodle dishes)

BIG PLATES
shredded kung pao B
beef or chicken

freshly roasted each day in our custom made roasting oven

CRISPY
spring roll B

£9.50

from 2pm

ve

£8.50

breaded aubergine covered in a peanut
satay sauce

in a curry paste

chicken or beef massaman curry
sliced chicken or beef in a rich fragrant
massaman curry which is mild in spice

£9.00

WANT TO ADD A LITTLE EXTRA?
chicken, beef, king prawn
£2.50
mushrooms, tofu

£2.00

£5.00

CHINESE TEA
B

£4.00

medium

v vegetarian

BB hot

ve vegan
veo vegan option

mixed vegetables wrapped in a

jasmine tea

£3.00

ginger tea

£3.00

BBB extra hot

translucent pastry

oolong tea

£3.00

ginseng & floral tea

£3.00

contains nuts

www.yumchaliv.co.uk
@yumchaliv

